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Secomd Basic B.Se. Nu:rsing Exannlnation,
SOCIOLOGY

Surnmer 2015

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hcurs Total Marks :75

SECTICIN * A & SECTIOT.J _ B

lnstructions : 1) tlse btue/black balt point pen only.
2) Do not write anything on the blatnk portian of the questi*n

paper. lf written anything, such type cf aet vvflt be considered
as an attempt to resort b untair m€ans.

3) All questians are cGnnpwtsary.
4) The numberta the right indicates full marks
S) Draw diagrams wherever necessary_
6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to *over

entire syllabus withln tlze stiputated frame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questisns can be asked fram any
pape{'s syllabus inta any qaesfrcln paper" Sfl"rdenfs cannat elai,rn
ttlat the Questian is out of syllabus. As it is only for ti'te placement
sake, the distribution has been done"

7) Use a ca{nman answer book far all Sectian.

SECTTON-A{40Marks}

Short answer question {any five out af six} .

a) T-ypes of social control.

b) Problems of elderly people.

ci Urbanization.

d) AIDS as a social stigma,comrnent.

e) Function of competition.

f) Features of caste system.

[-ong answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Define soeial change and expiain faetors infiuencing social change.

--b) Discuss cultural faeiors in health and dis*ases.

(5x5=25)

{'l xX 5=15}
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SECTION-B(s5Marks)

3. short answer question (any four oyt of five) : (4xs+20)
t_

a) lndividualization

b)--Types of niarriages. .

_gJ Demeritsaf caste system in lndia.

;1) lmRortance_gf socialization..

g) Probleins of working *orn*n.- -- ""'v

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15) .--t

_B) Detine family. Describe the types and functions of family-
b) Define social group and explain the significance of socialgroup in society.
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